Background: It is postulated that a diet high in legumes may be beneficial in preventing diabetes. However, little empirical evidence on this association exists in developing countries. We aimed to examine the association between legume intake and self-reported diabetes status in adult men and women in India. Methods: The analysis is based on a population-based cross sectional study of 99,574 women and 56,742 men aged 20-49 years included in India's third National Family Health Survey conducted in 2005-06. Association of legume intake, determined by the frequency of consumption of pulses and beans (daily, weekly and occasionally or never), with the reported prevalence of diabetes were estimated using multiple logistic regression after adjusting for frequency of consumption of other food items, BMI status, tobacco smoking, alcohol drinking, watching television, age, education, living standard of the household, residence and geographic regions.
Background
The independent association between legume intake and diabetes risk is not well documented, particularly in developing countries. As the prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus has been increasing rapidly worldwide, [1] knowledge of risk factors and protective factors associated with diabetes is essential for the development of prevention strategies. Legumes-including pulses, beans, lentils, peanuts, peas, and soybeans-are good sources of fiber and have a low glycemic index (GI) [2] . It has been postulated that a diet high in legumes may be beneficial in preventing diabetes. Consumption of legumes is recommended by the European [3] , Canadian [4] and American Diabetes Associations [5] as a means of increasing one's daily fiber intake and lowering GI for diabetes control. In India, however, diabetes prevalence is increasing in both rural [6, 7] and urban [7] [8] [9] [10] populations, despite the consumption of traditional diets high in legumes [11] .
Epidemiologic studies in the West, where the average daily intake in grams is much lower than in India, have yielded inconsistent associations on legume intake and chronic conditions [2, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Given the high growing prevalence of diabetes in India, the role of various food items needs to be examined in relation to its prevalence. Legume consumption is ubiquitous in India as more than half the Indian population consumes it daily [19] .
There is a dearth of empirical research in India regarding the role of legumes in the prevention of diabetes. India's third National Family Health Survey (NFHS-3, 2005-06) collected data from 109,041 households on a wide range of dietary, societal, lifestyle, and environmental determinants of morbidity and chronic ailments, including diabetes, for adult men aged 15-54 years and women aged 15-49 years, [19] and covered regions comprising more than 99% of India's population. These data provide a unique opportunity to study the association between legumes consumption and the prevalence of diabetes. In this paper, we assessed whether daily or weekly intake of legumes was associated with a lower risk of diabetes among adult Indians.
Methods

Data
Data from NFHS-3, 2005-06 were used for this study. Details of the survey method including sampling frame and questionnaire used are provided in the basic survey report for all India [19] . Briefly, this survey was designed on the lines of the Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) (available at www.measuredhs.com) that have been conducted in more than 90 developing countries since the 1980s. NFHS has been conducted in India for three successive rounds, each at an interval of five years. NFHS-3 collected demographic, socio-economic, and health information from a nationally representative probability sample of 124,385 women age 15-49 and 74,369 men aged 15-54 residing in 109,041 households. The sample is a multistage cluster sample with an overall response rate of 98 percent. All the states of India are represented in the sample (except the small Union Territories), covering more than 99 percent of the country's population. The analysis in this study is restricted to 99,574 women and 56,742 men aged 20-49 years living in the sample households.
Response variable
The survey asked several questions relating to the current health status of the respondents, including the question, 'Do you currently have diabetes?' The survey was conducted using an interviewer-administered questionnaire in the native language of the respondent using a local, commonly understood term for diabetes. A total of 18 languages were used in the survey with back translation into English to ensure accuracy and comparability. No physician diagnosis of diabetes could be obtained to verify self reports and it was not possible to take fasting blood glucose to establish a diagnosis. In our analysis, reported prevalence of diabetes is the outcome of interest.
Predictor variables and covariates
The survey collected information on demographic and socio-economic factors, anthropometric measurements and dietary intake. Consumption of selected foods was assessed by asking, 'How often do you yourself consume the following food items: daily, weekly, occasionally or never?' This question was asked with respect to the following foods -legumes (including pulses or beans), milk or curd, green leafy vegetables, other vegetables, fruits, eggs, chicken, meat or fish. Frequency of watching television (almost every day, at least once weekly, less than once weekly, not at all) was used as a measure of sedentary behaviour. Use of tobacco was measured as never smoker and ever smoker. Use of alcohol was quantified as drinks almost every day, about once weekly, less than once weekly and never. Indian adult population standard [20] categories of Body Mass Index (BMI, kg/m 2 ) were used: ≤18.5 kg/m 2 (underweight); 18.5 to 22.9 kg/m 2 (normal), 23.0 to 24.9 kg/m 2 (overweight), and ≥25.0 kg/m 2 (obese).
Because the effects of legume intake on the prevalence of diabetes are likely to be confounded with the effects of other factors, it is necessary to statistically control, or adjust for such factors. Control variables were chosen based on earlier evidence, theoretical knowledge, and the availability of the variables in the NFHS-3 data. Earlier studies have associated the prevalence of self-reported chronic conditions with age, sex [25] , income, education, religion and rural/urban residence [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Control variables included in this analysis are: age (20-29, 30-39, 40-49 years); education (illiterate, literate but less than middle school complete, middle school complete but less than high school complete, high school complete or higher); religion (Hindu, Muslim, Christian, Sikh, Other); caste/tribe (scheduled caste, scheduled tribe, other backward class, others, missing caste); wealth status (based on 33 assets and housing characteristics graded lowest, second, middle, fourth, highest) was computed using previously described methods [19] ; and place of residence (urban, rural). For a detailed definition of variables see Table 1 .
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated with use of standard methods (such as frequencies and percentages) in men and women separately. Prevalence of diabetes was computed as percentage prevalence. Differences were tested using χ2 tests. Trend tests were also carried out scoring the variables in different categories by using likelihood ratio tests. Multiple logistic regression models were used to estimate the odds ratios of daily and weekly legume intake on risk of diabetes after controlling for potential confounders and also examining the independent effects of risk factors. The following models were constructed to account for potential confounders and mediators: Model 1 presents unadjusted results; Model 2 presents results adjusted for the consumption of other food items and socio-demographic factors which may be confounders; Model 3 presents results adjusted for BMI, lifestyle factors and socio-demographic factors which may be confounders; and Model 4 is adjusted for both confounders and mediators to demonstrate any independent effect of legume intake on diabetes. As certain states and certain categories of respondents were oversampled, in all analyses sample weights were used to restore the representativeness of the sample [19] .
As the effects of legume intake on the prevalence of diabetes are likely to vary by sex, due to the large gender differences in nutritional status in India, the susceptibility to disease, and access to treatment and care in a developing country, the analysis was carried out separately for women and men. Results are presented in the form of odds ratios (ORs) with 95 percent confidence intervals (95% CI). The estimation of confidence intervals takes into account the design effects due to clustering at the level of the primary sampling unit. Before carrying out the multivariate models, we tested for the possibility of multicolinearity between the variables. In the correlation matrix, all pair wise Pearson correlation coefficients are <0.5, suggesting that multicolinearity is not a problem. All the analysis including the logistic regression models were conducted using the SPSS statistical software package, version 19.
Ethical considerations
The NFHS-3 survey received ethical approval from the International Institute for Population Science's Ethical Review Board. Prior informed consent was obtained from each respondent. The analysis presented in this study is based on secondary analysis of existing survey data with all identifying information removed.
Results
Characteristics of the study population and prevalence of diabetes Table 1 shows the characteristics of the study population segregated by men and women, according to their legumes intake, selected risk factors and socio-economic and demographic characteristics, and the corresponding In NFHS-3, all respondents were weighed using a solar powered scale with an accuracy of ±100 g. Their height was measured using an adjustable wooden measuring board, specifically designed to provide accurate measurements (to the nearest 0.1 cm). Pregnant women and women who had a delivery in the 2 months preceding the survey were excluded from the anthropometric measurements. The wealth index is based on following assets in the household: household electrification, type of windows, drinking water source, type of toilet facility, type of flooring, material of exterior walls, type of roofing, house ownership, ownership of a bank or post office account, and ownership of a mattress, a pressure cooker, a chair, a cot/bed, a table, an electric fan, a radio/transistor, a black and white television, a colour television, a sewing machine, a mobile telephone, any other telephone, a computer, a refrigerator, a watch or clock, a bicycle, a motorcycle or scooter, an animal-drawn cart, a car, a water pump, a thresher, and a tractor. prevalence of diabetes among them. The overall prevalence of diabetes is higher among men (1.3%) than among women (1.1%). Daily or weekly legume consumption was associated with a lower prevalence of diabetes among men (1.5%) and women (1.0%) than observed in people never eating legumes (men 2.6% and women 2.3%). Diabetes was more common among both men and women who consumed milk or curd, eggs, fish, chicken or meat daily or weekly, never consumed fruits, who were either overweight or obese, who watched television almost every day, and in those who were the oldest age group, lived in urban areas and in wealthier households (all p<0.0001). Strong associations between age and diabetes prevalence were observed. Diabetes prevalence increased according to the wealth of the household and was almost double in urban women and men compared with their rural counterparts. Those living in the southern (men 2.0% and women 1.6%) and eastern regions (men 1.8% and women 1.3%) of India had the highest prevalence of diabetes and those in the central region had the lowest prevalence (men and women both 0.6%). No differences in prevalence were seen for green leafy vegetable consumption or smoking tobacco or alcohol consumption. No clear pattern of prevalence by education was also seen.
Association between legume consumption, modifiable risk factors and control variables and diabetes risk among men
Unadjusted odds (Model 1, 
Discussion
Legume consumption is nearly ubiquitous in Indian dietsmore than 99% of the study population reported consuming some pulses or beans preparation either daily, weekly or occasionally. Overall, we found daily or weekly legumes intake were associated with a significantly reduced prevalence of diabetes among adult Indian women whereas non-significant inverse associations were observed in case of men. The association is robust after controlling for other risk factors such as consumption of other food items, BMI, p-Likelihood ratio test for no difference between the three groups for age and standard of living index ignoring the correlated data. As the urban group was expected to have the highest and the rural group the lowest levels of risk factors and disease,. trend tests were carried out scoring the groups 1 to 3 and using likelihood ratio tests. tobacco smoking, alcohol drinking, and a range of socioeconomic and demographic characteristics.
Our study is the first cross sectional, population-based study to look at frequency of legume consumption and prevalence of diabetes in India, and adds to the limited data on the associations between legume intake and diabetes prevalence in developing countries. The results of this study are in line with other epidemiologic studies focusing on legumes specifically, which show inverse associations between legumes and diabetes in some of the studies [12, 13, 17] , but not in all [14] [15] [16] 18] . However, in studies conducted in Asian countries, the inverse associations are primarily due to soy intake [2, 17, 27] . Evaluations of dietary patterns have identified legumes as an important component of both the 'prudent diet' [28] and 'Mediterranean diet' [29] , which have been associated with a lower risk of diabetes in some [30, 31] but not all large cohort studies [28] .
It has been suggested that diets high in legumes are beneficial in preventing and managing diabetes, as they are whole grain foods with high insoluble fibre and low glycemic index [32] . The protective effect of legumes on diabetes may be due to multiple biological reasons, including increased fiber content in the diet [33] , a reduction in the glycemic index of mixed meals [34] , or both. In addition, legumes contain polyphenols, such as isoflavones and lignans, which have an antioxidant effect and may be responsible for the protective role of legumes against the development of diabetes [2] . Though there are several plausible mechanisms by which legumes could reduce diabetes risk and improve glycemic control, some uncertainties still remain [35] . It is possible that this protection is afforded by the intact structure of the pulses slowing digestion and partially restricting absorption of the glycemic carbohydrate [35] .
The prevalence of self-reported diabetes in this large nationally representative survey was comparatively low (about 1%) reflecting the young age of this population and the use of self-reports rather than biochemical assessments. Estimates from a recent study of ruralurban migrants showed an age-adjusted prevalence of diabetes (diagnosed using both self-reports and fasting blood glucose in relatively affluent populations) of 10-15 percent in urban people and 5-6 percent in rural people of similar age to those recruited in NFHS-3 [36] . In most urban areas of India the health system is sufficiently developed to diagnose symptomatic diabetes, but at younger ages (<30 years) diabetes may not be symptomatic, and thus NFHS-3 prevalence estimates are undoubtedly conservative, particularly for rural India where diagnosis may be much less likely to occur. However, this ascertainment bias is unlikely to have been differential with respect to legume consumption.
It is necessary to acknowledge that our study has several limitations. Misclassification of dietary information, although unavoidable, would most likely not allow for true associations. Again, there is a possibility that the information derived from the NFHS-3 questionnaire, while critical to measure true dietary intake, may not meet the standards of validity [37] despite the fact that NFHS-3 is a part of the Demographic and Health Surveys (www.measuredhs.com) conducted in more than 90 countries, and a similar questionnaire seems to get a fairly valid overall picture of frequency of dietary intake in a population. Another limitation of our study is reliance on self-reports of diabetes. This has resulted in a marked underestimation of prevalence, and its focus on people <60 years in whom diabetes is less common [25] . Self-reported data, especially in rural areas, can be flawed owing to several factors such as lack of awareness, low educational status, limited access to health services and hesitation to disclose diagnosed diseases [25] . Moreover, we were also unable to distinguish between Type 1 and 2 diabetes diagnoses. Under and over reporting could lead to a biased estimation of the association between dietary factors and diabetes. Although we adjusted for several confounding variables, we cannot exclude the possibility of residual confounding. However, if this was the case, similar effects would be expected for other dietary components that are also related to greater affluence, which were not seen. In these analyses, the cross-sectional design precludes causal inferences and we were limited to the questions used to elicit lifestyle and dietary information. Given the high proportion of undiagnosed diabetes in developing countries (www.worlddiabetesfoundation.org) where less than half of people with diabetes are diagnosed, there is a possibility that the exposure was associated with the likelihood of testing for diabetes, which may result in detection bias.
Importantly, the entire study was with known diabetic subjects who might have altered their diet and hence increased or decreased legume consumption due to dietary advice based on diabetes control and on the complications of diabetes like nephropathy. General dietary advice given to diabetic subjects is to include more whole grains and legumes, as evident in the results shown in Table 1 , where more than 90 percent of the self-reported diabetics did report 'daily' or 'weekly' consumption of legumes. Other foods reported also reveal this fact -eggs and fruits 'daily' reported by fewer diabetic subjects whereas green leafy vegetables 'daily' reported by a larger number of diabetics -all suggest that the dietary choices of selfreported diabetic subjects might have been modified to manage diabetes. Despite these shortcomings, rigorous precautions were taken in the NFHS to obtain reliable self-reported data. The survey used the local terminology and commonly understood term of the disease, rigorously trained interviewers and supervisors and instituted standard quality checks.
Conclusions
In this large, cross sectional, population-based study of the adult Indian population, daily and weekly intake of legumes was associated with a reduced diabetes prevalence among women, whereas a non significant inverse association was found in men. These results add to the evidence that shows the beneficial effect of consuming legumes in countering the development of diabetes. However, the extent to which legumes contribute to the beneficial effect in terms of prevention and management of diabetes remain to be quantified. These findings need further corroboration by longitudinal and clinical studies but may well have public health significance in the Indian population. More epidemiological research with better measures of legumes intake and clinical measures of diabetes are needed to validate the findings in a developing country.
